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AN ACT to
by schmit,2J

amend sections llJ-512-01 and 4J-b12.0J, Revr.sed
statutes Supplenent, '19'r6, and section qJ-512,
hevised Statutes Supplement, 19 r6, as amended
by sectlon 7, Legislatlve Bilt 1 19.
Siqhty-titth Legislature, First Sesslon, l9r'r,
relating to assistance tor children; to Eetise
procedures regardrng investlgations ot
applications for assistance; to conter certartr
porers and duties on county attorneys, as
prescribed; antl to repeal the orrgt.nal
sec ti.on s-

Be it enactetl bI the people ot the state ot Nebrasl(a,

section l. That section qJ-b12, Revised statutes
supplelent, 1976, as anended by section 1, Legrs-Latr-ve
Bill 179, EightI-flfth Legi.sIature, First sesslon, 19 r'l ,
be dnended to read as folloYs:

4J-512. (f) any dependent child, as detrned 1n
section 43-b0q, or any relatiye ot such dependent chr.ld
nay file eith the local county board ot public yeltare a
vritten app-Lj.cation tor tinancidl assrstance toE such
child on torns furnished by t-he Departnent ot Pubfrc
Ielf a re.

(2) The county board ot public reltare, thEough
its agents and enployees, shall thereupon trake such
inyestigation as it deers necessary or as nay be requr.real

v
f

the Director of Public Helfare apd__countl_ alleEgeI.
the investig ati.on or the 4ppllc4tiq4 lor tlnangr.algqriElg!ce discloses that such child has a parent or

stepparent rho is able to cootribute to the support ot
such child and has failed to do so, a copy ot the tj.nding

b
I

ot such inrestig
Illeqlateu be f

ati.oD and a copy ot the application shall
iled Yith the county attorney.

(3) Ihe couDtt board of public yeltare shall rake
a finding as to rhether the application reterred to r'n
subsection (l) of this section shaLl be allored or
denied. If it is founal that said appfication shou.l.d be
allored, the board shall further tind the arount ot
monthly assistance uhi.ch should be paid rith reterence to
such dependeDt child. Except as EaI be otherrise
prorided, paynents shall b€ nade by state earrant, and
the arount of pat"eDts shall Dot erceed teo hundred tittt
dollars per Eonth rhere there i.s but one dependent chlld
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in any hooe, and an add,.tiondl sixty dollars Per month on
behalf ot each chlld over thc nunber ot one.

(4) The amount uhl'cb snall !e paid as asslstance
rith respect to a d€psndeot chrld shall be bdsed rn each
case upon the condrttons disc.Losed by the r.nvestrqatI'oo
oade bf the county board ot publ,ic reltare. An appeal
shall lie from the finding made in each case to the
DiEector of PubIic tlelfare. Such aPPeal naY be taken try
anll taxPal'er o! by any relatiYe ot such ch1Ld.
Proceedings for and upon appeal shall be conducted rn the
BaDc manner as provlded tor tn sectlon 66-1016.

(5) for the purpose ot Preventrng dependency, the
Dr,rector ot Public Ielfare rs authori2ed to protrulgate
rules and regulations providing for serv,.ces to torner
aDd potential recipient6 ot ard to dependent chtldren and
m€dical assistance benetlts. th€ director is tui-ther
authorized to promulgdte rul.es and re,Julatrons
establtshing programs aDd coopeEattng rith Programs of
york incenttve, rork exPerr.ence, Job tEalni.ng and
education. Th€ provisions ot this sectton urth reg.rrd to
d€ternination of need, amount ot Payf,ent, narlllun
payuent, dnd oethod of payoent shall not be aPPIlcable to
tanilies or chiLldren included rn such Progratrs.

s€c. 2. That sect i.on llJ-b 1 2. 01 , ReY tsed
Statutes Supplenent. 19J6. be aDended to read as tollors:

til-b12.01. It shall b€ the duty
attorney, vhen a copy ot the tlnding ot
!!c-erpIisE!i9!-l9E-!MMelgf -s ggls!s!Eq
rith hin as provided in section qY512,

against the tather or
under section 28-q49

ot the county
rnvestiqatlon or
has been t,.led
to i!!edrateLY

steptather ot thetile cou
de pe nde n

plaint
t child

!e!r!i9!--cgqer--!!e--PE9lt sr
rhenever the fecovery ot chl Id support appears to
Pract lca b 1c.

sec. 3. That sectton lr3-512.0J, R€?r-sed
Slatutos Supplcrent, 1976, be a.ended to Eead as tollors:

{3-512.01. The countf attorney shal}:
(11 On Eeguest b, the DepartoeDt ot Publrc

lelfars or lhe countl di"islon ot publrc reltaEe, gg-!!gq
Itr3-l0re€ ligrli9[-- cl.-qstlietlrc!--li]cE--ss4eE--eesltss
lJ:glLJSSliEleSe tile a Petitron agal.nst an absent
par€nt In the altatrict court PrayrnJ tor an order tor-hiIA support ln aid to depend€nt childE€n cases rh€n
th€ro is no €xisting child suPPoEt ordeE and' on Eequest
bI the child caretakor, llle a petrtioD aga!'Dst aD absent
parent in tho tlistrlct court PrryinJ to! an order tor
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child support on behalt ot
recipients ot aid to dependent
anal hearing, the court stlaI.l,
liability of the absent par
accordingly;

l2
d€fendant
and

sec. lt. That origioal
tl3-512.0J, Revlsed Statutes SUpPIll3-512, Seyised statutes supplen€
section l, Legislatlve !rll
Legislature, First session, l9/7'

, Entorce child support orders hy cltLng thc
for contenpt or filrng a crrmtnal conPLalnt;

chtldr€n
chrldren.

dd Judicateent and

uho a re

LBq25

not
notlce

suPport
oEder

Atter
ch 1Id

aDter an

(l) Establrsh paterni.t! and collect chrld supPort
on behalf of childEen boEn out ot Yedlock.

sectioos 4J-5t2.01 !nd
eEent, 19 r6, and sectlon
nt, t9'rti, as amended bt

719. Erghty-tttth
are rePea.[ed.
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